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THE MAN FOR THE PLACE.

I5y a bill passed by the legislature,

Governor West is empowered to ap-

point a commission of seven members

id revise the judicial system of the

i ate. The members serve without

.ny and $1000 Is appropriated; for the

tye.ise3 of the commission.
The design and purpose of the bill

is to bring the antiquated Judicial

system of Oregon As a
layman understands it, the Intent is
co reform the Judicial practice, doing

away with the endless delays because

of merest technicalities.
At least two of the seven members

of the commission must reside east

of the Cascades, and a majority of

the members shall be lawyers.
We here and now .nominate as a
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(Continued from First page.)
;lfu fvi wen but one prefly "woman
In thin whole blamed town, your niece,

"lien" Spantz. I've looked 'em over
pretty carefully too. She Is exceed-
ingly attrnct"

"You will not find the beautiful wo-

men of Edelweiss In the streets, sir,"
napped Spantz.
"Don't they ever go out shopplngf
"Hardly. The merchants, If you will

but notice, carry their wares to the
houses of the noble and the rich. But
tomorrow the gurrlson at the fortress
marches in review before the prince.
If you should happen to bo on the ave-
nue near the castle gute at 12 o'clock
you will see the beauty and chivalry
of Graustark. The soldiers are not
the only one who are on parade."
There was an unmistakable sneer In
hi toue,

"You don't care much for society,
I'd say," observed Truxton, with a
mile.
Bpantz'a eye flamed for an Instant

and then subtly resumed their most
Ingratiating twinkle. "We cannot all
be peacocks," he siild quietly. "You
will also see that the mau who rides
beside the prince's carriage wheel Is

n American, while Graustark nobles
take less exalted places."

"An Amorlcan, eh?"
"Yes. Have you not heard of John

Tullis, the prince's friend? He, your
countryman, is the real power behind
our throne. On his deathbed the
prince's father placed his son In this

A ItiT, IMPCMrVl limi PLATED A BOOTuu hku tap.
American' charge and begged him to
tand by him through thick and thin

untU tlit lad la able to take cart of
himself. As If there wer not loyal
men In Graustark who nilcht have
done a much for their prince!" I

lung looked Interested. "I see. The
people, no doubt, resent this espionage.
lltlut ur 1

member of the commission, the Hon
D. W. Sheahan of Wallowa county.
We don't know whether Mr. Sheahan
will accept a place. It Is consider-
able sacrifice for an attorney with a
largo and lucrative practice to give
up so much time as this public work
would require, without compensation.
But we do know and all this part of
the state knows that la knowledge of
the law and particular fitness for
this work Mr, Sheahan Is the peer of
any lawyer In Oregon. His love for
his profession would be exercised and
gratified In simplyfying and purify
ing the practice of It, and doubtless
In participating In so Important and
noble a work he would find ample
reward

Lot all of his friends drop a line to

Governor West asking that he be
made a member of the commission.
.Mr. Sheahan's views are not what
could be called radical; he doesn't
agree to certain reforms In the ad-

ministration of law that have been
proposed In this paper: but we know

hiro to be a broadmlnded man, open
to reason, and feel assured he would

be the most valuable member of the
commission.

When her chUd Is In danger & wo-

man will risk her life to protect It.
No great act of heroism la necessary
to protect a chiiM from croup. Give

Chaaniberlain'e Cough Remedy and all
danger is avoided. For sale by all
drug gluts.

A S'tory of
Graustark

By

GEORGE BARR

M'CUTCHEON

Spantz gave him a withering took, as
much as to say that be waB a fool
to aak such a question In a place so
public. Without replying, he got to
his feet

"I must return. I have been away
too long."

The American sank back in bis chair.
Suddenly he became conscious of a
disquieting feeling that some one was
looking at him intently from behind.
He turned In his chair and found him-
self meeting the gaze of a ferocious
looking, military appearing little mun
at a table near by. His waiter ap-
peared at his elbow with the change.

"Who the devU Is that old man at
the table there?" demanded young Mr.
King loudly.

The waiter assumed a look of ex-
treme insolence. "That Is Baron Dan-
gles, minister of police. Anything
more, sir?"

"Yes. What's he looking so hard at
me for? Does he think I'm a pick-
pocket?"

"You know as much a I, sir," was
all that the waiter aald in reply. King
pocketed the coin he had Intended for
the fellow and deliberately left the
place. As he sauntered across the little
square his gaze suddenly shifted to a
second story window above the gun-sho-

The Interesting young woman bad
cautiously pushed open one of the
shutters and was peering down upon
a trio of red coated guardsmen. Al-
most at the same instant her quick,
eager gaze fell upon the tall American,
now quite close to the horsemen, ne
saw her dark eyes expand as If with
surprise. The next Instant he caught
his breath and almost stopped In bis
tracks.

A shy, impulsive smile played about
her red Up for a second, lighting up
the delicate face with a radiance that
amazed him. Theu the shutter was
closed gently, quickly. He felt hi ears
burn as he abruptly turned away.

In the meantime. Baron Dangloss
was watching him covertly from the
edge of the cafe garden across the
square.

CnAPTKB II.
A MKBTlltQ Or THB CABI5TT.

fT thl time the principality of
A Graustark waa In a most

bT prosperous condition. Its af-
fair were under the control

of an able ministry, beaded by the
venerable Count HalfonL The rub
of Perse, for year a resident of 8L Pe
tersburg ana a financier of high stand-
ing, had returned to Edelweim on n
after the distressing death of the late
iTiucesa xeuve and her American hus-
band, and to him waa Intrusted th
treasury portfolio.

The financing? of the mat niimmi
project by which Edelweiss wa to be
connected with the Siberian line In the
north fell to his lot at a time when no
one else could have saved the utti
government from heavv losses or vn
bankruptcy.

The opening of this narrative finds
the ministry nrenarlna- - to float nw
6,000,000 gavvo Issue of bonds for con
struction and equipment Dsrooaea. I

Agents of the government were ready
to depart for London and Paris to take
up the matter with the great banking
houses. St. Petersburg ami Ik-rll- were
not to be given the opportunity lo gob-
ble up these extremely fine
This seemingly extraordinary exclu-
sion of Russian and German bidders
was the result of vigorous objections
raised by an utter outsider, the Ameri-
can, John Tullis. Iouk time friend and
companion of Grenfall Lorry, consort
to the late princess.

Tullis was a strange man In many
particulars. He was under forty years
of age, but even at that rather Imma-
ture time of life he had come to be

.recognized as a shrewd, successful
financial power In bis home city. New
York. At the very zenith of his pow-
er be suddenly and with quixotic dis-
regard for consequences gave up his
own business and came to Graustark
for residence, following a promise
made to Grenfall Lorry when the lat-
ter lay dying in a little inn near Brus-
sels.

They had been lifelonsr fripnds Till.
lis Jestingly called himself the little
prince's "morganatic godfather." For
two years he had been a constant real i'

dent of Graustark. I

His wide awake, resourceful brain i

cut..,.,, uj umuic io me uiujcjitiep ofadministration, lent itself capably tothe solving of many knotyy financial
puzzles; the ministry waa never loathto call on him for adVjCe and seldom
disposed to disregard it An outsider
he never offered a xuggestion or plan
unasked. To this single qualification
he owed much jf the popularity andesteem In which he was held by the
classes aod the masses. Socially he
was a great favorite. He enjoved the
freedom of the most exclusive homes
In Edelweiss.

There was but one tnan connected
with the government to whom the pop-
ularity and Influence of John Tullis
proved distasteful. That man was the
Duke of Perse. On more than one
occasion the cabinet had chosen to be
guided by the sagacity of John Tullis
In preference to following the lines
laid down by the astute minister of
finance. The decision to offer the new
bond Issue in Loudon and Paris was
due to the earnest, forceful argument
of John Tullis outside the cabinet
chamber, to be sure. This was but
one instance in which the plan of the
treasurer was overridden. He resent-
ed the plain though delicate Influence
of the former Wall street man. Tullis
had made it plain to the ministry that
Graustark could not afford to place It-
self in debt to the Russians, Into whose
hands sooner or later the destinies of
the railroad might be expected to fall.
The wise men of Graustark saw bis
point without force of argument and
voted dowu in the parliament the
duke's proposition to place the loan In
St Petersburg and Berlin. For this
particular act of trespass upon the
duke's official preserves he won the
hatred of the worthy treasurer and bis
no Inconsiderable following among the
deputies.

But John Tullis was not in Edel-
weiss for the purpose of meddling
with state affairs. He was there be-
cause he elected to stand mentor to
the son of his lifelong friend, even
though that son was a prince of the
blood and controlled by the will of
three regents chosen by his own sub-
jects.

To say that the tiny prince loved
his big. broad shouldered, ruddy cheek-
ed, adoring mentor would be putting
It too gently; he Idolized him. Tullis
was father, mother and big brother
to the little fellow in knickers.

One woman In Graustnrk was the
source of never ending and constantly
Increasing interest to this stalwart
companion to the prince. That woman
was. alas, the wife of another man!
Moreover, she was the daughter of
the Duke of Perse.

The young and witty Countess of
Marlanx came often to Edelweiss. She
was a favorite at the castle, notwith-
standing the uuhealtby record of her
ancient and discredited husbaud. the
Iron Count Tullis had not seen the
count, but he bad heard such tales of
him that he could not but pity this
gionous young creature who called
him husband.

(To be continued.)

Cure Your Rheumatism

AND OTHER ILLS OF THE BODY

AT THE

HOT LAKE
San at orium

(TA? House of Efficiency)
Hot Lake, Oregon

THE

Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad & Naviga-
tion Company

Sells round-tri- p tickets, pood for three
months, alUwing $t.00 worth of

accommodation at the Sanato-
rium, at Portland and all

O.-- R. & N. Stations

For further information an1 illimtrot
booklet, address Dr. W. T. Phy, Medi-
cal Sunt and Mot.. Hut T.uVa nvr.n
any O.-- K. & N. Ajrent, or write to

VYM. McMURRAT,
General Pamngw- - Ant.

IOETLAND, OREGON

Mils '1 ESTAT

BEEN quiet for the last year butHAS indicates that there will be the
greatest activity this spring in city property
there has been in the history of Enterprise.

The most precious gems were hidden
for centuries until the miner brought them to
the attention of the world.

Wallowa County has the richest and
most varied resources of any county in the
Northwest and the great mining develop-
ments in the mountains around Enterprise,
Joseph, Lostine. Wallowa and Imnaha, will
b ing Wallowa county's lumbering, agricul-
tural, fruit and stock raising possibilities to
the attention of the whole Northwest Enter-
prise is the center of it all and as the other
towns grow and the county grows

Enterprise Will Grow To Be a City of From

Five to Ten Thousand People It is Pre-

eminently a City of Homes

If you want a cheap home now is the time to
buy it.

LOOK AT THIS
If you have a lot thai has running water, that
makes it worth $90 more than a dry lot-W- ater

rent makes the difference. I have a
lot 75x150 in Alder View, with running water.
Alder View is the elite residence district of
Enterprise. Prices $150 and up.
Lots in Boyd's Subdivision' $125 and $250.
Ten dollars down and, small monthly pay-
ments.

You can't afford to pay rent when you
can buy lots cheaper than you ever can again

Prices will surely advance with the
Mining Boom

DANIEL BOYD
LAWYER

West Main Street Enterprise
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